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A~ AC'f 

Tu >t111t•111l au act, ati)Jr<n'"d the cightPcnth day of l\Iay, one thon
s:tnd 11i111· ilnndn"I deVPll (Pumvhld Laws, three hundred nine), 
.:11titkd ."Au uct to establish a public school system in tlie Com
monwealth of Penns.vlvuuia, together with the provisions by 
whi<'h it shall be administered. and 11rcscribing penalties for 
th<' \·iol:itiou :herPof; pl'Oviding reY~nne to <'stablish nml muiu· 
ta in tlu• same, arnl the metli0<l of collPcting such revenm•; mu! 
n•ppaJin;.: all laws, g1·neral, s1><·cial, or local, < r any parts thereof, 
tl1at ai·" or ma.r b1• ineonsistPnt th<'n·with," by ml,ling to artid~ 
"''''llt,\' tlH·r1•of ~··ction two tltuusuwl forty. 

~el:tion l. Be it enacted, &l:., That article twenty 
or au at"t, approved the eighteenth day of May, one 
thom;aud nine hundred eleven (Pamphlet Laws, three 
hundred niueJ, entitled "An act to establish a public 
sdrnol syi-:;tern i11 the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
together with the provisions by which it shall be ad-
1niuii-;tered, and prescribing penalties for the violation 
thereof; p1·<widing revenue to estahfo;h and maintain 
the same, and the method of collecting such revenue; 
and repealing all law:s, general, spedal, or local, or 
any parts thereof, that are or may be inconsistent 
therewith," is hereby amended by adding the following 
sediou, which i:;hall be known as section two thousand 
forty:-
~ecnon ~040. 'l'he State Board of Education is 

hereby authorized ana t:mpowered to inquire into the 
µropriety of purchasing the Uheyue.v '!'raining 13chool 
for Teachers, located at Cheyney, Pennsylvania, and, 
if it be found that the owners thereof are desirous of 
selling and conveying said school, including real es
tate, buildings and· equipment, to the Commonwealth, 
it shall be the duty of the ~tate Board of Education 
to make the most advantageous arrangements possible 
for the purchase of the same, and, when said negotia
tions ha\·e been concluded, if they are satisfactory to 
and approved by the State Board of Education, it 
shall enter into an agreement in writing, upon which 
the purchase shall be effected, and the property agreed 
to be conveyed to the Commonwealth: Provided, That 
nil more shall be paid or agreed to be paid for said 
institution than the actual cost thereof to the cor
poration now owning the same. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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